LOWELL HISTORICAL SOCIETY
FRANCO AMERICAN COLLECTION

2nd Floor, near CMAC Collection

BOX 1  FOLDERS 1-33

1. Alliance Francaise de Lowell – order form
2. Alliance Francaise de Lowell – program of 10, 1939
3. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – January 1946
4. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – February 1946
5. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – March 1946
6. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – April 1946
7. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – May 1946
8. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – June 1946
9. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – August 1946
10. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – September 1946
11. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – October 1946
12. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – November 1946
13. Apostolat (Missionary newsletter) – December 1946
15. Bachand Hall – booklet (2)
16. Banquet 50th Anniversary 1883-1933 – menu
17. Bourgeois, Homer W. – Fund for Children placemat
18. CMAC – “Bienvenue Soldats et Marins 1918” booklet
19. CMAC – “50th Anniversary” booklet
20. Cercle Jeanne-Mance – programs
22. Eno, Arthur L. – Reception and Diner program
24. Hospice St. Joseph – Concert program, 1926
25. Lemire, Germaine B. – household receipts
26. Lemire, Germaine B. – household receipts
27. Oblats de Marie Immaculee – programs, June 1926
31. Song Sheet – Campaign songs, 1918 – War Orphanage
32. Song Sheet – French songs (5)
33. “Welcome Home Soldiers” – program